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11'11," ehml Church It'as foundtd in 1546, prot'ilion u·as madt jor tht ;upport qf uanty-four almsmm.
Til", sllp-nd u·... fi"d 01 £6 tach ptr annum and, allhough no buiJdmg u·as sllpulaltd for Ill", uJt In tht
foundalion docu",,"/;, II olrry s Horpila/. now tht lodging; if Iht /IIasl" if Ptmbrok, COl/ig, in SI .• lIdalt'"
U'DS rapid~y aCU/lttd as tht almsmtn:r rtsidenct. From records in tilt Christ Church archil:! it haJ bun
pOSJibl1 10 compilt a nearly compltlt list of almsmrn from 1546 into tilt 20th (tntu~)'. Tht mrn U'"'
gtnrYall, local 10 Oiford, and had sm:td 11/ lith" tht amI)' or Iht nm}·. Dfimltd rtgulo.lionsfor tht allnsm",
wert drau'n up in tht 16th cmlury u:hich suggtst that a riOSt connte/ion u'iih tlu cathtdra/ was tnl'isagtd.
ThlJ paper traus the almsmtn's rt/alionship with elm'sl G'llUrch, and Ihnr gradual alitnationfrom cathtdral
and college lift. In tIlt latt 19th century they were rnnovtd from lIlt AlmJllOUSt and their link with Ihe
foundation of which th{)J had originallY been an integral/mr! herame limilfd to tht rtctip' of their penJion.s.
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hrist Church, with Henry VIII 's other cathedral foundations and with its sister college
of Trinity in Cambridge, \vas charged with the suppon of almsmen. These men. who
numbered t\vemy-four at Christ Church. 1 were an integral part ofbOlh Hcnry·s foundations
and of \Volsey's before them. Rarely mentioned in histories of Christ Church. they had a
continuous association with the institution until tht changes to the constitution in 1867
which established lhe college in substantially its present form. This paper is based on th e
extensive records of lIle almsmen preserved in the archives of Christ Church.
\ "olsey's intention to settle almsmen in Cardinal Col1ege is demonstrated in a document
entitled 'The Yearly Charge of my Lord Cardinal' college when the number therein shall be

I A. Cldrk (ed.), Antlio,,)' 'lOOd'J SUTl'Q' of til, .lJt/lqultltJ of til, Cig of Otj(Jf(/, i Oxford. 1889" 193 4.
·0(' on
transcriptions throughout th(' lext; abbr('\"ialions ar(' ('xtC"lld('d, monetary unit! ar(' left ,whcr(' approprialt') .I~
Roman lIumeral~, and upper case leIters. sptlling, and punctuoltion ar(' left .1\ in th~ ori~inal, ;'I:am('s art' N'porttd
in lhe form in which th('y mO$t commonly occur e:<c~pl whert' forming part of a quotation .
7 Christ ChulTh and Trinity College stood out amon~t Hell""! cathedral ff)lllldatiom in the numbt-r of t1wir
bt-ad~mc:n: Bristol and Gloucester, for example, had only four while Ch('\ter and Pcterborou~h had <;ix.
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("tllh ac('omplishl'd according LO his most gracyous stalUtes' which provided 20s. per annum,
do(he .... rornmon:s and fuel for thirteen poor mell and one woman who was LO be their
,,'n·anl. L<'lIers Patent, ""ued for the foundation of Kin g Ilenr) \ ' 111 College in July 1532
("oHm, ing tht' fall of \\'olsc)" included '(\\,('h"t' honest paupers' ~
.\L thl' fefoundation of the college it ... Christ Church in 1546 prO\-ision for the suppOrt of
alrnsrnrl1 is found in the Particular of L'1.nds and I-I rredilamcms ': 1 OClOher 1546). Also
knm\ n as the Rt'('ord of the COlin of . \u ~m('nt<llions, the Particular is the onl), SOUfrc
,tipulallng the pt'nsion each of the tlim!'oollwil \\i.\s lO n'u'jyt':
\ud tllu'>t turdt'l COIll'lldlllt" to f} ndt· IIwre li)r ("\'tTI" 'I"iiii pow men '>lIt h as shalbC" fromf' tym(" to I) 111C' tn
t) 111(" lI,uw'd ,wd appointed hy till" Kin't('s 1ll<1I1'~ti,' his Iwn'~ ,md ,lUTI'Wmrs or 5u('h otlwr .,~ 11(" or tlwi
~IMII a~~i~llt'

for tht"

~<UlIt'

purpo\C'

~l'vill~('

n-rdi,' limo ('n'rit' orthC'ynll' vi

I. ~

,\Ith ough non(' of these pro\'isions \. .:crt' included in slallltes," th(' financial r(,cords of th("
college sho\\' that payments 10 almsmen wcre made from the timc of the foundaliol1 of
Christ Church, rlH:' Treasurer's Accounts for ~lirha (' lm as IS·H record paymcnts to twenty/bur almsmrll.
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1"1)(' el1titl('nwl1t of lhe almsmen to rerci\"(' p('nsiol1s S('('I11S, thaciare, I1C\'er LO h~l\"e bl'el1 in
douht. The qucstion of their rig-hI 10 ITside in lhe ,\Im shousc in SL. .\Id atp\ nO\\ thl'
lod~il1gs of the ~Iaster of Pembroke College). howe\"t"r, \vas alway~ arnbiguous,
The ;\Im shollse came to Christ Chul'rh as pan of Hel1ry \'III 's endowment, ol1e of the
fl.'" possession<; of Cardinal College transferred to thl' l1ew f()lll1dation. and is listed in til('
Deed of Do tation ( 11 D ecember 1546): 'A r etiam tatum illiad messagium J10strum
Illi.HhioJ1cm siw domum cum prrtiJ1t'J1tibus HK'Hum 1(' Almes HO\vse scituat ('( exislcns in
diua parochia sanct i AJdati infra dicLUm Ciuit31l'll1 noslram Oxon. .'./1 It is also included
in tht' Particu lar of Lands and Ilcredital11ents of 1 Octohn: 'A House called yc ,\II11 (,s Ii oust'
with thappurt('nanc{'s in the parishe of srint Aldate \vithin the said Citie of Oxfordc'.'·
\lth oug-h from the earliest times up to sixll'cn of til(' almsITIrll resided (herr. none of til('
/cllllldalioll charters specify that the building was to be used for this purpose; e\'idenct' from

PR.o. :-,IJI 11('111") \111 3.1, n'. RR gO. I ht, !lIell ""n (·\.p('lwd 1fI.l1lt·nd rhurdl d,!ih
U /I (holl. iii. 23.1.
(:hri~t Chur('h \n-hivt'~ h('rt"ai"ter CC \ \ 1 ~. Ch.lrt('rs &r, f.:,n datt'd II DecC'mlx-r l.i4tl
I'h,' 'Pilrti~ul.lr'
h.HI 110 kl;t.1.1 ~tandiuK <wei appears to Ita\(' hl'l'll .l ,kt,tdl lin til(' found.llion tharter \('1, ill llll' .lb ..('IICT of {(lllt"~1'
'l;.ltlllf'S. il ha' hl't'l! u,t·d throu~houl (:hri~t Chunh\ history ii' a ,aluable t'arly ~Ollt"(:C ILL. Thompsull, (.hrill
(hurd,. 173 h: CC \. \IS. ESlat('~ ILl. uno Dr-all ,t.Hutl"' I()r (:hri" Chunh apparcntly prcpan'd fi)r discu,.,ioll
III I.~) Ih elo not IlwntiOIl thl' almSIll('1l CXtt'p' in a set
n·I.1;Ulalioll' \dlirh (i')rm til\' final <hapI(,I': (X:\. np \i.h.1
t. I IIO;.J- ~ lfCollicd ..£1,/, TnI' (.'ollllfl(llf (·/ll1mi!) II i'I()r\ or Ihl' t 'niH'rsil) of Oxford, \"ol.iii • :33.
to .'Iatutfl ~ltllr Clllltl:tl flf(hford,Oxford, IH;,:~:, ii.lh.l!' pp. 11HZ, IB5 '.no.
ce.\. iii. (" I. L11. Four ofthos(' lislC'd '\I"('~, I {YTleie. ProW({(' .Hld Beremay only Ol'Cur here and in {Iw lir~t
()i,burWIllt"nt honkllw ~o\Jr('es sU.((((I'~t Ihal Ihnc IlWI\ had a ~Iightly dim'rent standin~ from ,hmc a\nNU('1l
.lppc'arinl.1; ("(lnsi~t('ntly in lisls in Ihc first Ch.lptcr Buuk ce.\, D&C i,b.1 Rcg-islrum ah .\nno 1517 and ifilt),
I'h,' lil">;1 Ii,t in Ihr (:h<\I)I('I" Book gi\('~ nnlv t\\('I1I) lI,unc's
pos,ihh I)l'in~ almmwll from King Il c'nn \"111",
I
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C:C \ \I~. CI1.Irtt'r, &c, f. :26.
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the 16th ccmury hows that many almo;;men lived in the town and, by the 19d1 cemury, these
non-residents had come to be known as ·out-pensioners'.
The hislOry and architecture of the Almshouse is \. . ell-documented in the R H~[E report
on Oxrord and in unpublished papers by E.G. II'. Bill and A.H . Lawes. The building of lhe
. \1mshouse in l. Aldalc's seems to have been begun by Thomas \ "alsey as pan of his great
work, Cardinal College, and was always knm'tn a \\'olsey's Almshouse, blll it is not known
\'"heLher it C\Oer fulfilled this function before the foundation of Christ Church. The frame is

I.

knOwTllO have bl'en built in KirtJington during the summer of 1529 at a cost or over £21,11
but, a~ a slaneI' was working on the roof in ~Iarch 1546, the Almshouse may nOt have been

compkted until Ihat year. 12
1111. MLCHAXICS OF SELLe' no:-.; .\.,0

\0~IISSI0:-';

.\ppoilllmem to one oftht" t\\fenty-four almsmen's places was in the gift of the ero\\" (at the
rc ommendation of the dean of Christ Church); this was in common with tht" other
cathedral foundations of Henry VIll.1 3 The importance of the dean in the appointment of
alms men is illustrated in a lelter of complaint dated 7 April 1712 and addressed to Dean
Atterbury from several of the canons .. \tterbury's persistent absenteeism had re ulted in the
neglect of ~e\'eral aspects of college business one of which \,,'as his failure to fill two vacant
almsmcn's places.lt:o\o INters of application for a place sun;v(' before the mid 19th century;
they are addresse-d either to the dean or directly to the monal'fh. Once a man's candidature
was approved, a patent was drawn up grantinq the position of illmsman of the collegr. The
grant of a patent was recorded at the issuing office, which, from the late 18th century, was
the Ilol11e Office. I.'!
Before 1800, applicants common ly rec("h'ed patents before there was a vacancy for them
and those holding a gram were added to a waiting list pcnding the death of one of the
twenLy-four almsmen in place. The lislS for the years 1551 1645 are el1lered in the subdean's books. Elderly 01' infirm candidates might die before taking their places many
names occurring in the sub-dean's lists do nO( have corresponding entries in the chapter or
disbursement books. However, waning tim('s rar<.'ly excccdcd six years most were three
years or less.
The form of the patents, gi\'en to each nominated almsman as surety of his place,
remained unchanged in the four and a half centuries following Christ Church 'Ii foundation.
Thc earliest original is that ofJohn Brassard from December I 622,Ifi Each patent was signed
by lh< monarch and b) the Principal Sorrelar) or Slal< to 1782 or the Home Secreta,).
Very occasionally, the patents were signed by a number of Councillors, 17 Until the mid 19th

o RCII.\IE: Imnltory oj 1M lIiJtoric JlonllJ7fnfts in iii, Ci~' of Oifoni London, 1939), 95 6; E.G.\\' BiJl, ' Th~ Christ
Church Aim hou!(", CC.\, .\.H. Lawes, ' Historical 1101(' on th(' alm~hou.(", P('mbroh Colh'gc \rchi\'e!
1811211;.

PR.O., sri lI('nry \'111 55; cf. eCH. Oxon. iii. 231 \\h('~ the fi~'ure- i gi\'('n M £14.
I'C U. Oxon. iii. 231; Boell. MS. Top. Oxon. b.16 , r. 19.
11 Cathtdral Commimon : 185 I. , 1'. xx;(\-:
ItCCA, DPii.c.l ,r. 120.
I, P. R.O ., HO 118 / 4 Alm smen 's Warram Book 17501881" 110 11817 (Almsme-n' \\'arrant Hook
1881 1960'
(X;A, Ixi.a.1 ;John Bra ~ard ap~ars neH'r 10 ha\(' T('(i('\'ro a pt"n~ion
r FOT exampl('; ce.\, ixi.a.IOj lxi.a.39; Ixi.a.60.
II

I)
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("l'11lur~ the palrnl"i wcrt handwritten by a deputy
~ranl appearl'd in 1896, and a pre-prinu:d form in

or junior SccrctarYj the first type-v"rinen

1899.
Service in (,ither the army or the ni.\\') wa... tht" usual qualification for an almsman's plact" .
. \!though not sp('(ificd in any foundation do<.:uITIenl, lhi~ appear~ to have bc('n a rapidly
aen.·pled praniu.'; a Chapter Book emry from 1551 n'(,.'orru. that John Phillips \\ as granted his
patt'n! haying bl'en wounded in an expedition to Bolonica. 18 The earliest such reference in a
patt'nt rOTl("('rn'i Jasprf Lusted ~a maimed !'.oldief'J who was admiHed to the Almshouse in
!h-n and rt· ... idt,d for thiny-three )f'ars. llt :\'01 alilhe patents "'peciCy th(' reason for the grant;
among (host' that do, Thomas Britkland 1720) had r('u"i\'ed 'di\·ers wounds' as a corporal in
the.' rq~iment of ~Iajor-Gcn("ral Evans, and John King . 1736 ), after serving in ele\"en
campaigns in Flanders, had 'grown i.tndelll and uncapable of further service', Christopher
Taylor !admiued in 1727) had recei\'ed wounds and 'other misfortunes' in Flanders; Ov,:en
Ilu .~h('s ,1736) had been taken prisoner in Spain at Briheuga,20 Letters detailing military
s(:'r\"i(e are often folded with 19th-crntury patents; Charles Lewis. whose patent is dated
O("tober 1873, had sen.·ed twenty yC'af'i twenty-s(,\'en days in the 68th Regiment of Light
Infantry and had r('(rived, amongst other campaign honours, the Crimean ~fedal \\<;th dasps
for the.' battles at Alma, BalakJa\·a, Inkerman and SepaslOpol.21 Other forms of royal sen;ce
may have been accepted as qualifications for an almsman's place entries in the first subdean's book suggest that \\'illiam Gates and John Bresson had worked in the 'Quenes
kitchin',n and \\'illiam Granger is recordrd in the disbursement book for 1582 as an old
minister ren.·i\'ing a ~ft of alms prior to taking up hls alrnsman\ place.?'"
During the Interregnum tht' power of nomination wa~ assumed by the Commiuee for
Publit Revenue; HC'nry Cornish wa."i admitted to an almsman's place on 14 December 1652
on the nomination of that committt"c, following i.l recommendation of Colonel \\'alton,
prcsumablv an officer in the parliamentary army,:}! ;\t his Restoration in 1660, Charles II
dire(ted the dean and chapter to nmdurt a visitation of the Almshouse to rCITIm·c those
occupant~ who had been improperly installed and to reinstall''' those who had been ejected,
rhc royal letter, 2 ' \UguSl 1660, allegrd Lhal almsmen's places had been gi\'en to men 'that
l'ither are noe Souldiers at all, or if the)" he Souldiers, they are such as never sen'ed either
tht· King our Father or us, and are l1eithl'r impotent or \",·ounded persons; whilst others that
have lost their blood ..md their Limbs in Our Fathers and Our owne service, gee begging up
and dowile the streets both here and at Oxford',;n An order was plll Out on 10 October for
all those claiming an almsman's plare to attend the audit House in the cathedral on the
followin~ ~I()nday 15 October : and to pro\"{' their righl. :. >h A report was produced followingthe audit by the dean and chapter listing (host' ,... ho had been expelled, those who had been
restored, and the 11("\ almsmen appoinled 10 fill varant places, D Sixteen were expellrd:

CC\, D&C i.h.1 r 19.
, (:C,\,lxi .•t..i.
, (;('\, Ixi .•I.II, Ixi.'I.:2:J; CC.\, Ixi.a.I·I, xli.l 170, Il&C I.b.5, f. lOR; CC \ , Ix;.a.2-1 and Ha, x;I.c.179.
CC.\,lxi.a.1IJOand 190"
2 C(:,\ !iii.h.l , I 5fh GdIt'S ""lS in n',;cklH"t' for limr )"t'ar\ from 157·1 nUl Rrt'sson .Ippear~ not to have I"f("t'ivC"d

I~

,I pt'n'iIOlI.

(:C\. xiih.21
'j

ht'C'1l

CC\, D&C i.ld, f bO.
C(,.\, \IS. Royal Letters, f. 26.
CC.\. ~IS. L,talrs 1·12, r 163.
C("\. \IS E\tatr'l Il:l. IT Ih3 .'). I"his r('porll\ 1Il.\ parlitUlarlv diffi(ult hand
tr.IIl'<C.rih<-d ulIl} b} rnmpari<oOll 'oI.ilh cnlwr r('\ate'd dO(lllnfllt~

~omt'

of the' namt's have
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Partridge, Hooker, Grove, Cox, BUller, H ands, Brown, Goddard, Partridge, Evesd('Il.
Dunch. outham, Butler, hepherd, Colledge, and Lath. The remaining eight almsmen in
place \,ere allov.'ed to continue on the foundation: Simpkins. Ingram, Lu ted, \\'illiam!o"
Hughes, Pierce, Tinkler, and H eath. Six men who had been expelled during the
Commonwealth were restored to their rightful places: Handley, Field, Tombs, lngram jnT.,
eahorne, and Fletcher. Finally, eight new almsmen weTe installed to make up the twenty[our: Thomas, Boardman, Gurden, Prideaux, Stephenson, Allen, Staley, and Crosse.

n.R~S

IWI

OF INSTALLATION AND TENURI;

It is possible to compile from the Christ Church archives a nearly complete list of mrn
receiving pensions between 1547 and 1900. The earliest 'beadsmen' or 'paupercs
elccmosinarii' between 1547 (i.e. the first 'intake') and 1578 are recorded in the chapter
books. 211 Thereafter, the principal sources comprise the disbur~ement books29 which provide
detaiJs of termly expenditure by the college, the sub-dean's books 10 which include, amongst
other details, lists of all those granted almsmen's patents, and the original patents of which
O\-er 350 survive. 31
Records of the pensions paid to the almsmen are almost continuous. Early payments are
recorded in the disbursement books, the earliest of which is dated 154-8 and gives the names
of just five mcn. 12 Breaks in the sequence of these books occur between 1549 1577,
1631 1641 and 1645 1659. From then umil 1865, when accoum books specifically for lh.
almsmen's pensions were introduced,3] the 'iequence is unilllerrupted. Each almsnli.ln
received his £6 per annum in quarterly instalments and, if he were able, signed for his
money. On many occasions an almsrnan's 'mark' is countersigned by the Treasury clerk, or a
proxy could be appointed, either a relation or one of the other pensioners." Pensions appear
1O have been paid in arrears with the next of kin benefiting from the finaJ payment. On
occasions lhe disbursement books include annotated details like the dale of death and the
name of the 'replacement' pensioner.
Between lS-H and 1900513 men are known to ha\'e been admined to almsmen's places
and to have receiH'd pensions from Christ Chun:h induding an initial intake of twenty.
Breaks in the sequence of disbursement books make the figures for the mid 17th century
unreliable; without those financial records, it is impossible to tell which of those on the subdean's 'waiting lists' actually filled almsmen's places. Nevertheless some useful information
about the length of tenure of almsmen over the period can be obtained. As Table I show~,
tenure during Ihf' first century after the foundation was relatiyeJy short; twO thirds of the
aJrnsmen admitted before 1650 held their places for fewer than IS years. The panern was
reversed from the late 17th century and there are some striking examples of longevity

eCA, D&C i.h.1 (Rr-ginrum ab Anno 1547 ad 1619;.
eCA, xii.h.1 119; xii.c.120 -309.
I eCA, liii.h.1 3.
eCA, Ixi.a.1 374
2 CCA. xxi.h.l, r. 7.
'eCA, lxi.c.1 and 2 (include paymelH~ up to 1937 .
• ~or l'xampll', Ankt'r Cutler's will, dated 23 July 1577, ,tate'i' con('("rnin~ the almesmell whose waKI'~ I
rr{'rav(' namely John PI'l'ston William Cates and Thomas Robinson suchI' money as)'S no ..... e de ..... e- unto theilll silln'
the last quarter is Remayning in the Trc-a5urcl1I hands a5 to .....ehing the mone} 1 havc r«e}'\'ed for the-im herrlollm'
I have' aequiHanee for thl' di..scharg thereof': Oxf. L'ni\. ,\reh., Hyp A/5/66 Rrgistrum Curiaf' Cancellarii
'8
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,-\nHH1~ thC' alm<.;nwn appOinted bet\\·een 1751 and 1800. The fxceptionally high number of
lon~ tenUfeo;, in tht" late 18th centun: ac(oums for thf' f(.·duction in thr number ofalmo,;men
~\dmi1U:d po\t-1750.
.
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Of those who \Hre resident for morc than 26 yeaN. lhr('(' held their pensions for over fifty:
John 1I..tlldk}. admiued in the late 16-l0s, was one of those <'jc[(cd during the Commonwealth
bUI rfSlored 10 his place in 1660

he died in I fi98;" John \\'ilki ns. who lOok Handley's plac('

in 1698. rrmaint'd resident until 1751 ;:Ih John Blundell rrceiw'd his P(,115iol1 from 1749 to
1800. Bcfc)n' I ROO there are no indications of lhe a~l's of tht' almsll1cll. but these instanc("~
suggest tlMl sOl11e of the almsmen must ha\'c Tccrin'd their places ill a young age.

1111. \1.\"\11."
~Iost

men appt'<1r to ha\'C' been local to Oxford or at Ie,ht to haw had Oxford connections.
Early cyjcit.'ncC' is sparse: cntries in a sub-dean's book record the ~ranting of patents in 1567 and
1577 to john EH'llwoode of Hungerford til and to John BTanne of \\'OOCbilOCk. l'l Other than
Lh(· ...(', only (('uers of petition and the census r('turns from 1841 gi\"c clues to the origins of the
illnl'.. nwn. 'lh(' majoril) of the pensioners listed in the thret· {'ensus returns bCl",:een 1841 and
1861 \\1''I"C eilhC'r nati\"e lO Oxfordshire or Berkshire, or had conneclions through marriage.
\t all periods somc of the almsmen were marrit'd. Sixtecnth-ccntury draft statutes for the
(olll'g(' (ontain regulations set' helow stipulating that the men werr only allo\..-ed
ullac"("ompanied sorties into town if they w{'r{' permitted by Lht' principal to visit their
\\-In"s.411 It appt>ars that these women lin>d c!se\vhere in Oxford, perhaps with tht'ir familit's;
the sil.(' of the .\lmshousc would not havc permittcd whole families to reside together. The
19th-('l'ntul") ('('nsus returns for the Almshouse do list \",in"s and children, but il would secm
lhill til<' count WilS based on the residence of the head of the family: for example, John
Taylor's Cnll) in Ihe 1M 1 return includes Robert and anolher John (ag-ed fifty-five and firly

cc \.

\1, 1:,1.01", I Il. f. 165; CG.\. xiih 103; xi,., III.
ce \. Ixi ..d" xii, III.
191
(;( \ Ixi .., 17; "i., 1'12; xii.cHI

X".,

C( \. !iii.h.l. r. ')8. -1·tlC' r('cord rrad, Jhon EU('I1\\I)Cxi(" oillun~irf()orci<
C(, \. liii.b.I,1 5Q. Juhn 8rannt' of\\"ood~lo("kt'·

C( \.

1)1' \

i.h.l, f. It)().. ' t' also \pJX'ndix '2.
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respcni\'cly I, bOth tailors. II \\"illiam Banley, a retired ~oldi('r and stable labourer from
Somerset, was listed in the 1851 census with his Oxford-born wife, Sabina.-42
~Ol all of me alm.smcn can have been ("mirely dependent on their stipends. As members of
the university they had recourse to lht' Chancellor's Coun when necessary. and a small
number of pensioner-.· will rand associated do(umt'nts dating from the 16th and lith
l·(.muTie .... proven lhrou~h the Court, survi\"(' in the L'ni\'('Nit) .\rrhi\'t"~. ~Josl appear to be of
'outdoor' almslTIrn. the im'cmories listing all those ilCm\ cXI>eCu.'d in a house of the period:
furniture, linen, kitchen equipment, and tableware. :\ichola!o. Padgeu, who was onc of the fin,t
men admiucd to the Almshouse in 1547,11 seems to have been quite substantial. His invemory,
taken by Nicholas Wodeson (Bedell of Divinity) and Il cnry Cross" (Yeoman Bede ll), describes
in I;ome detail the contents of his hall, parlour, the chambers over the hall and parlour, kitchen
and workroom. He e\'t'n possessed two hor~es and a cow valued together at 60s. H
Ont' almsman was c\'idenuy grateful for his lime at Christ Church: J ohn \\'ykyns,l'l again
Olll' of the first 'intake' but apparently a rt'sident, bequc ..tthed his fire irons to the dean and a
length or 'new Russett worsted 10 make <l doblcu' (Q one of the clerks, John Scott. The
remainder of his property was divided bctween the other resident almsmen, the 'poor
woman dwelling in S1. Owlcs church house', and Chrbt Church servants, particularly
Sylvestcr Tennante the porter who was \" ykyns's execUlor.lb
Such c\·idence as sun;Yes indicates that almsmen were farricd back to their own parish
for interment: Richard \\"ells reque~ted to he buried in 51. Thomas's churchyard. Thomas
Hartley at All Saints and Robert Bennet al 51. ~lartin\Y \'·illiam Hickcy, an almsman of
Irish origin who had drowned haying fallen, \.. hile drunk, into a ditfh ofT Holly Bush late on
10 December 1726. was interred at Sl. Thomas's whilst his wife, who had predeceased him
by some years, was buried at 81. Peler's in the Easl.~8 Onl} a fe, .. men seem to ha\'c been
buried ei ther in the cathedral or at Oscney ccmetcry_I(j In the 19th·century rulrs, almsmen
were rt'quired 10 atlcnd and assist at their fellows' funerc:l1s.S()
\DW~IS1 ~\110~
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Regulations for the almsmen arc found in the final chapter of the draft H em-irian Stiltutes of
1516. "
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C('rtcn den('(', and ordinant·(,'1 for the allm(', men of tht Catlu'drall dlUr("h
Christ in Oxford(· of K\ nit
I h·ur) (hei~htcs fund.trion
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Itt' In yeo ~h.tll IlMkc nu OUIT,UtiWhl' n()~~(" in )O\U \Im('~ hO\Hf but U\!' )-OUt' qUlt"ti) .\1 dYI1C'r, 'iupF""r .me!
.It ,III nth"l t\ 1111' ,Ind hrin~ in 110 m.tnf'r of prT 01\ ur prrtoll\ \~hrn'I)\ ..It any t}m(' olhfr hOIl('!lt\ or 'tIIOc.i
"Hire' 111<1.\ 1)(" d. facC"d 'r dimini .. hrd nC"ltwr ht' O\\lr 01 WlUr ho,,1(' .hC"r \ iii of tht" doc \i.c' in Ihe wyntn and
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hc'm \\ hf'1I \~' goo in 10 tht' Ie'" IIr )C' ~h.tll ~tKI '\\fl t(}l;:c'lhn ('Xle'pt HI ~O() to \our ",I~\ \\ • \nd
~hdll glKI
Ilnl, 10 hf)nC'~t pl.u c~ .wd one!) fllr hC)I1("t purpc)S(·, .md nm \\ith ,)\\\ tlw l .il'fIlCl· of your principal!
1{('1ll yl" .,h,III .. , .111 l}Tnf'> ind('\"our )'our(' ~elH'S 10 hI' \\1"11 o("(upic'd .md at no Ipl1t' to b,' yclcll
Itc·1ll till" Princip.llks offict" and Chargt· ~lloIlIK' to w th,U alllh('\(' .1IIt! othfr \tatutrs 10 hI' made e[frt'tuJ.lIv
oh 1'1"\ ('d .Uld kf'IH

\\·ithlll (\\rmy )"(·ars. hO\\-,('\"(·1', (here w('rr illJ('~alions ofst'rious abu~es, Elizabeth I. as YisllOl
of Chrio,t Chur("h, requirt'd tht, dean and t haptrr to rrdrrss abust,s or the benrfits of
residence in tht' Almshouse, ).' A royal It"ttrr (22 ~Iay 1561 chargcd that somr mcn
('onslilm ly 'Iiq'd out', olhers had . . old their pri\·ilrges, .mel some held pensions e1se\\hcrc,
rile' dean and rhaptf'r W('f(" called upon to \'isit th(' ,\Imshom,e to restore order, Their
ft' ... pon ... c wa ... ('\ idrntly insullicirnt, for a s('("ond lctltT followed in .\u gust commanding
prompt alll'IlLioll to the malt('r in hand, The Principal Sccrrtary Sir \\'illiam Cedi \\as to
1)(" inrornwd OI1({' the abu!o,t', \\t'r(' r('soln'd. Po,sihlc e\·idrnce for a subsequeIlL tighu'ning or
l"l'quirel11cnt or r{'sidcnce ma) be offered by ~l prO\-i.so in lhe :-iub·dean's book when Philipp
Boxwonh \\'a~ appointed LO an almsman \ plan' on 2·1 Onobrr 1576, This stipulalcd 'that
\\ hcn and ann he shalbe pliHyd he ~hallH' r('"idcnt UppOIl that rome and be prcst'lll at
dy-yinc 'erviCl' in that churche and shall not bl' <lb!.>ient sa\·ing in case of apparent sycknes , .'
. \ reminder to tilt" other almslllen was added that they too were' subject to these rules. d
Bo.,won h 11('\'l'r took up hi . . pla(,(" probabl) dying herore a \'acancy arosc, Long ddn ys ill
thl' prO\'jsioll of plan's ror men \\ ho had r{'({'h'ed patt'nlS ,,<'ems 10 han' been a grow ing
prohlt>1ll at 111(" I'lld or th e 16th rt'lltury. I 'h(' casr or \\·illiam Booth, 'a poore Illaimt'd
soldyn', who 1'cnh'rd his patcnt on 20 Jun (' 1.)92 bUl \\ho had ~till not heen able to take up
hi, pl.Ke by 1600, heing rrduced in the ml'ant1l11(' to 'great pm·ert)' and cXlremytyc', ~ l·"mt'
hdilrl' Lilt' Pri\')' Council in that ycar. There wcre suggestions lhal 'unmertc person~· \\l'IT
ou.'upying mom~ and that thnc Wit., a lark or 'gcnerall ordn', The d<:'an and chaplrr \\olTt'
rcquin'd to pay Bomh a pension to tide him o\"('r until il place bc('arne a\·ailabk Iw \\(\'i
t·ntt'l"l'd on tlw li\1 or pensioners in ~ I ichal'ima\ 1603 ' A r('port drawn up ror the "iUbSl'qUt'llt
lOll1mis\ion of inquir: fondu("(l'd by Sir \\. Spel1ft'r and ~I r \r Fryer"·' identified -.n-cr.ll
I11t'l1 \\ho had hought their piau's, \\·ere of 'gn'at wraith', or had not st'r\"{'d in the militar).
\\ 'illi.1111 Bedrll, ror t'xamplt', had paid L 10 f()I' his room procured fn!" him by anotht,!

(:(' \, 1)&(; i.h.:.!, IT, 191, 292

(:C. \, liii.h.I, f. H'h.
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();t\C·1II l·cI
1111 oftlu Pm,') (;gun,,/ 1599 If;(HJ Iflil.'>. xxx. ·HIl; \\illiam Booth, IMI(,I\I ~rilntr-d :W.JlIIlf"
1",'11 . .lCimittc'd tn,lII dim man\ pl,tu· IhOJ. rr,idt'nt UTlIillb07: C(\. ,iib.17; Iiii.b.i. n·. 61. h:h
Sir W SPf"'II{Tt KI.. JlO"ihl) Willi.lm 'lrd \on 01 Sir John ~pt.1It cor of \!thorp I.n2 I blJ~), ,\t P fur Rlpoll
\udilor ror till" 1>l;clwqul'r, ami promilwllt in tlu' .. dll1il1l tratioll nl" O"fordshir('. \\ Fryer c'q, pus illh ,I
dnll·lId.lIlt or \\·iJli.1I1l Fr)t'r or rt"rt· \,"ho \\,\'> chid pUr\'c'~or and In," ,II ,U~~·1lI ror Woht'\ III 1.'}2h relJ (hem, iii
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I't'!')idt.'nt. Thoma~ ~ I oberley. )11 The Commission, \, hirh n'portnl on 6 :'\oH'mb<>r 160 i.
rauscci the dra\\ ing up of a model patent, '\-Tillt'n into the fir'" ... ub-dean's book in lIiO-1 'il'i a
patron fol' all letters for ,\ imesmen hen.'afln' "t'l' .\ PP(·ndi:\ I , S7
Further (,,"jell'nu' of rt.'l1cwed ,-iKilanu' ~lppt'ar-, in 1\\0 drn._ uITIellls dating from dw earl!
1600 . . recording an uilth \\hich the almsmt'll \\('n' fequirl'd 10 . . ,,{'ar on acimi"'iiot1:

I I h,1! hc' \\ ill fr('<jw'llt till' Chun-h to pr.l.~ for til(' "i,,~(·
'2 I h,1I h(' 1)(' nOt' ra, lor nM 1'1"\ il('r of am I"pn 1.111, hi, ,upl"ri()r~
l I'h,1I 11('(' Ii\'('

Pt·.ItTitbl~

.Ind quicth dt'Oltwl) in hi ... I h.unlwr.

Other dOftllnenh about the administration of the Ahthholls(' .mel its resident... al'(' rare. Thl'
clean and d,apter held ultimate authority but it appcars th.lI a I{'\'t'l of sdr-regulation \\ a~
.hslIllwd from til(' start. There wC"rc practind rrasOns for thi . . ; the , \ irnshoWit' hl·jllg outside
the gilt<.'S of Chri~t Church, lhe pensionl'r~ wl'!"e beyond Ihe l'olllinuous \\<ll('h or follt'~C"
authorities, It may han' been lhal the Principal, prm'ided 101 in the Henrician rq~'lIhllions,
\\ ho W<\!oi sciefl('d by the almsmen rrom Mnong thcll1sekes, aCl('d HS H supcn'iso.' oH'rs('l'ing
tht· pef)sionrrs' 3Llrndann" at cathedral sCf\'in's, \ isits to tow n, and obscn:ann' of the
ulrfl'w.. \ <.; latl" as 1847 there i~ a rcferenrc to a 'l.il'Utt'!1iUH SmyLhe
~tan' OlTin"r of
Pl'nsioncrs, Oxford', whith is pencilled on [h(' cxtcrior of Edward Terry's patent ,dated
30 ()nober 18·~7); .'1 if this were an aimsnMn then it can onh h"Wl' beenj. Smith admitted in
IS·U residt"nt ror Ihirt("l'n yearsl.'
Few disciplimlry anions are recorded in thl' arthin.. In April 1732 the dean ancllhaptcr
expdlcd one a lmsman and reprimandl'd two more,hl Charil's Pritchard, who had hcen
appointed LO the Almshouse in 1718,111 was removed aftn )1(' had 'fraudulently pl'Ocurtci his
daughter to be m.trried to one ;\ Lr I Ltcker, " c.:ommon('r of this H ouse'. AI a chaptcr
ml'eting on 8 .\ pril Pritchard was gin'n until the fo ll owing ~I onday Eastcr ~ I ond<l~ to
I('a\'e, Robert lI ackn soon followed: his r(lutiol1 mOIl(.~~ was rerunded on 19 ~I L1Y.h1 In the:
s(,rtllld case i.ui'ling in 1732. J ohn Crosi('r ilnd ChrislOplH'r Ta) lor, although l'sraping
('xpuision, w('re admonished to amend llwir beha\'iour, havill,1{ b(~en caught selling' strong
liquor, Both must han' heeded their \\funing: Crosier ,or Crowsheir1 was resicit-m for a
furthn thirteen }'l'ars and Taylor for 33. 111 In October 178 I ,.John Kimbcr, admitted in 1777,
was expelled by the dlilptcr \\hich orcit-rccl 'thal Kimher one of the , \Im~men ofthi!oi Church
h •.I\·ing b<.'eo rOI1\·ined of a Felooy be remon'd from his . \ Imsman 's pla('(" and from all
Benefit thereof" t
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Lxn'pt in f<l~l'S of obvious ,randal. hO\'"I"\'('r, tht., dean and chapter ('xerd'tt"d little.' control
m(T tht' funning of the Almshow,(', In 17:,U til(' rhapter clerk reported thai pan of lh('

\lm..,IHlu,c.' had been sub-Ict by tht., aim I1U"11 thl'mseh'es as a br~"hous('. \.. hith \..-as
nllllplaillt'Ci of a" a 'common nu ...anc.:t", '1'111' dt'i\1l and (:hapler aIlO\\t"d the of1C:nding bn'\\t'r
. . ix 111011lh ... to kiln' and appc"ar to ha\(' dul1t, )itd .., to ensure that their orders \\t'rr rMried
out ,ix )t:ars late[ the same man was . . till C'ondurting his business from 1h(" si.\m(' moms.tit>

'1"1.11.1 "111-(.1 'II R\ CH \,\(;1.

lh L1w Ilt'ginning of the 19th ct'lltuq., and possihl) much rarliel'. the Aln1shous(' had fllllrn
illw it sHUt' of considerable drca). ,\n engraving of 1830, e"en allowing for some ani~tir
lifl'nn" ~how!o. it LO have been partially rooness and very dilapidated 51 At about thi') lime
Il<trt of tht, building was used as a timber yard and apparently provided a('commociation for
on I) thre(" or four men,l>
In Iht, I Blh n'ntury Pembroke had co\Tlcd thl' Silt~ and had unsun:essfulh ~ou~ht to
;'H:quire' wilh a ,·iew LO drmoli'ihing tilt' .\hn\housc and building a n(",\- chapel."(1 nH'
n)l1tinuin~ dt'ray of the .\Jm ... hou~e. \\hirh til(" :\laMt.'r and Frllow'i of Pt"mhrokt, Collt"1?;t'
allt-gt'd in 1831 'so much disfi'{Urt· ... tht.· L"ni\t·ro.ity of Oxford', presented a fre~h opponunit~
fen tht'm to n·,·i\'e the proposal to l kar thl' ... itt" On this oCl'a"ion, tht,) had inOul"nti.\)
",uppe)rt in the pf'rson of Da\·ies Gilbert, an old mt'mber of Pembroke, an :\I . I~ and Pre ... ident
of the.' R()~al Sodety, who disciainwd on the part of Pembroke an\" territorial ambitions."u
I'ltl' aim ,,"'as aesthetic: lO opell Pemhrokc's east fmllLage and present a more befitting
outlook from Christ Church.
l'lw scheme had gained the support of.John Bull, the newly appointcd treasurer of Christ
ell urch, III December 1831, Bull, v.. ho \\ i.\'i <l lotal man, considered that the rcmO\'a1 or the
.\llllsholisC could only be an impron'm(,l1I: lIot only was the exterior of the building in 1I
!'.tatc of ach-ancl'd dilapidation. hut imide ,\, ith t1w ('xcepLion of l\':O or tluet' apartments all
,liT \'cry filthy, and drspitc of repC'alcd orclns fompany of a \'('ry questionable:- charartl'r ,UT
to hr oll('n found there', He quesliOlwd "Ill'dwr tht, aimsmcn had rights to till'ir rooms and
propo'led thaI they be asked to mo\"(" for an ~lddjtional (4- per annum to h(' fun(kd b)
Pc III hrok(' College. Bull doubted lhe \ ... i"dom of fOll'ilrUning- a IlC\\ alm\hou"il'
it fould
lH"come a nuisance equally grl'<ll If nnly til(' <llm .. mrn were young-. <lni\(' and \\("11n)ll(Iuc.·u'd Ih("11 the~ mig-hl bl' ('mpln)l'd. for l'"ampft-, as collegl." waldlnwll to gu.lrd.
pnl1.\1'''' (ig.lin!'.t a repetition of t)l(' I R2R rohht'f\ from the Treasll~ but old <md worn-out
o,;oldit'f!'. "tn' of 'lillie liSt' and no ornanll"nt'"
Pl'mbroke\ proposal included the prcwi ... ion of land, or a money grant, for the building of
a nc'\\ illl1lshous(', and an aliowamT to th(' almsllH'n, .\ meeting of the COlllmis~iolll'fS I()r
~lill'wa) ~ in ~Ia) 1832 set up a suhsn iption 10 raiSe" £2,jOO for lht' demolition of tht, f(}U1
It'lwnWl1t'i on th(' condition lhilt Christ Chur("h allowed lhe demolition of the All1lsltollst'.
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50111(' of the- subscribers \',:ere tudents of Christ Church.'1:.! rhe chapter of Chri5.1 Church
a,~rccd lO the ~Iil cways Commission's propos~\1 and prcpan'd plans for a replaccmt'nl
rc\idence [or sixteen almsmcn by com"crting Christ Church \ stable- block \\ hich stood
bc[\.\('cn the [rark to [he ~ leadm\- and Trill ~ I ill Stream. ~
In the (,\Tnt, tht, Almshouse survived in il!'l t"xis(ing position, though the tcnements wrr('
cit.-moiished following an agrremt"nt brlwrrn Christ Church and the ~Iil eways
Commission. ~~ The dClllolition of the .\lmshousl' had dt'pcncird on the assumption that, dS
the pro\;sion [or almsmen occurred in no legally bindin~ donJlnent, the dean and canons
were frec lO au ilS they wished. This hdi(·r \\as ... hakl'n by legal ad\-icc ohtained by lhr
c hapt er , .. hich had shown that Christ Church could not ~ell the ,\lm shollsc and lh~1l thl'
('ons('ilt of the Crown was probably necessary to remo\'c thr alm~lllen as thcy had acquired
a (onstructi\'c right to their rooms, c\'en assuming that Ihey all agreed to go to nt'\\
premises. 7 O, .\ ny change of the sort that ,\as under discussion would involve an ,\ ct of
Pariiam("nt, the likely cost of which mack the ('xcrcist, prohibitiH·.:r b G, \ : Cox, in his
Ruollutioll5, f('fords a more colourful story of the reprieve of the Almshouse: one of th('
pCIlsiollrrs, a Scotsman named \\'illiam Carrirk, had resist('d a Ilmicc [0 quit issued by the'
dean and chapter on the irrefutable ground that he held his p1a((" 'from the same source ,wd
by the 'mll1(' tenun: as they held theirs·.i~
Public allcmion ha\ing been drawn to the dilapidated st~\l(' of the Alnb-house, tht· dt"an
and canons, who wcre increasingly vulncrable to thr mo\'cmelU to reform wealLhy cathedral
{"slablishlllcnts, undertook to repair and restort' the buildingJ8 The invoice for work carritd
out byJohn Hu(bon in 183+ totalled £1,3~6 6,. lid. includin~ the nc" north rronta~e, ne"
plumbing, repairs to the roof, n('w chimn{'y~ and nrw gables. Fourteen kitchen ranges .It a
co~t of £ I :i1, each were installed by 0, Ste\'t'n~, and Ill'" regulations placed an obligation
upon thr almsmen to clean the rooms and staircases Appendix 2)J9 The end result, G.\:
Cox commented, was 'as respectabk a building ,Pi some of our Colleges and Halls',
Rebuilding had done nothing to resol\'c the larger quefoilioll of the relation of the almsrnrll
LO Christ Churrh, This had grown morc di<;tant o\'('r time; since thc 16th cCllIury tht'
alnl'mH'1l had ht'Comc more peripheral to the founclation. L'nlike mOSt cathedrals, Chri ... t
Churc:h appears not to ha\"c found a funuion for its alm'iIllCIl except in a minor roi<' Ol'i
bellringrrs,RU En'n the minimal obligations, such as attcnding cathedral services ilnd
re(fiving Catechism, laid down in the 16th-century regulations for th e Christ Churc"h
almslllen,81 had fallen into neglect by the mid 19th cClUury. l':or did they wear the go\\n ....
memioned in the llenrician regulations. whi("h would ha\"(' markrd lhem out as memb('r . . of

Ihid, f. 199. Chri I Church SlUd(·nl~: the:- R('\(\ Shun. (;1(·.1. anhd('.HOIl. I~. \t") <;r', Hu,,,t'). Sh(Juklham.
Brmo.n. and ~dund(',.... '\011(' wc:-r(" cano"" in 1832_
'Ibid. r 203; CC\, ~1.Jp_ Cheh 8, 9
• (X.\. ~IS, L.. tatc· H2. r. 210,
C(:.\, ~IS. Ch.lItas &c, r 26; ibid_ \I~. E'>latt"!! 111.11 178. I8.S, 191 . •i,lio 193: a IWt'r rrom Hel1'1 IIn.. kn
to Robut ~ l orn'lI in \\hidl il was acknO\\lcclg("d lhal no ell-c'd had I)('("n Imlllel ("rrating an obli'tiltion but it .... <1, kit
th.1I til(" dr.1II ilnd dMI>ll"r were bound to jlrm'idc:- for 21
C(,,\, ~IS, L\I.IU"\ 112, n: 203 5,
(; \ (;01" R«(JII«IIIJtu ojOiford l.ond()11 1868), 11>7 11,2, Thoma~ C<lrrlrk W.I\ <ldmittt·d to dl(",\Jm .. hou"i' in
1800 and rt'main('d ill rcsidt'nct' un,il 1811
P Ham'lI, Rauh"tn. EngfuJz Cath,droll.ijt In 1M \jnrl""lh (.'mlury J'I(U), 12 13 .
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tllt'IOIIIH.i.III1J1l.
\dllllllcdh tht' dt'( lim' dl Chri .. , CIHIII II
!lOt as S('\"CT(' a~ at RociH":-'ll'l
( .•HIH'elr.d \\hnc' tht' app~)illlnH'11l of ,dllhl11t"1l hcH.! ,HIlI.dl) tTased after li7:~ But
RtH IW'\(T \\.1"

tilt

Itlfl',lt'XlITmt'l'a,c

lilt' IlD:1 (.,llh,',I1.11 (:olluni ... ,icHl, \,hil'h "OU~hl II) n'\ it.llil:(· til('
(.tthnh .11 ... ill< ludnl prO\+.. iclII ....tilllt'd .n I (',UHIII\,{ h(',Hhmt'll to ",ol1ll,thing .lpproi.u'hin~ Lilt'll
01 igin,d positioll. Th ey propo,n! that ,,1111..,I11C11 should IH.' rcquin'd (() disrhargt' (hdr
1,1l11l.1hlt· ciUli, . . i.lnd that lhc'ir 'lipt'lld"i he' il1<"1T.\'\I'<1; Ih.\I tlw~ . . hould he n'!1lo\"ahk lor
I..!loSS 1111'( ondll( t; .1IId lin.lIl) th.H tltt'\ hl' pl.t! ('d undt"! lIu' pirilUal dlargl' of OIH of the

I Ill'

It '- IlIllllU'lI(tuicHlS of

( .1111 ill .

~()IIH' (.ttlwdrals rt'spol1(kd 10 thl'St' ... lIgg(· ... tiolh, \\hidl h.ld no ... 1<.Huwry fj)rce, h) ~Wlll~
llit'il illm ... IlWIl a \ill'il'IY of ilIOn' iKl1\T roh-",,\( Bristol , f'or ('xampk, lwo or its »",\O ... n1l'11
\\ ('IT appoil1l('d to an as prcrilH't (.'onstahlt,s and all fOllr took it in turns to assist tht'
(arh('elm! doorklTpt.,r; at \\'on.Tsrl'f, Iht., alnlSl11l'!l had thl'ir "'lipcl1ds inlTl'ascd to \('1'\(, ,t\
org.lII-hlU\\t·r .... \10 ... 1 cathedral ... (iHlIln thc'il ,11111",I1WI1 employment in clt'aning, lighting
,tlld c·xtinglll ... hing (andk ... , ,mel ~t'nl'l",tll) .I ...... iqing tht' ollic·id.ting l'Jergy: GICllKl'",u'r \\('111
niH' ... lrti!;(' Iltl thn in appoililing tlH'ir 1H'.tdslllt'1l 'gt"lH'r,d ol1irt'rs' ,mel pi\\'ing a \\('ckh
",.tI,tr~.R

\t Chn ... t Church, hm\l'\'('J", ill till' lit-c:ad! 14)1l0\\lI1~ till" Commis ... ion, lht'link bet\\{TIl tile'
.lllllSllH"n .ll1d lilt' tathcdral \"ts t.·lll'("ti\t.'I~ . . t·\t·n'd, Ltd\ ill 186i. tlH' t·anon ... {()()k tilt'
"ppm tullil\ pre t'lIled by tilt' immil1l'nt l h.lIlgn to tlw (C1llStillilion of ( hfisl Chun h 10
dl(-c t.t Illl1dallwlll.tI ('haney in dw POSilioll ortht, .L1m ... nwn.1tt
In .\\;I\ IHhi. J)J. Pa\"ne Smith )"rt'~\ . . urn .tnd Rc'gill\ Prol"4.'\sor 01 Di\'inity IH().~) ill
di . . n", ... (·d with C,\\", Lawn'IHT Chapter Cln~ lIll' ar.~Umt·IH for n.'IllO\·in1{ the alilhllll'll
Imm tht, .. \IIll ... housl' ~lIld pit\ ing- tht"ln ... omt' itdditional ... tipt'nd in lieu of tht·ir room .... Iii ...
l't'.t"'O!l'" sllgg(· ... 1 th.lI, in tht' t·\(· ... of lilt' (·,UHHH., lht" I'e . . idt'm alm ... mt'n \\"('n' an Uni.HlraniH
,tIl.tt hWllislll .• \hhough lht" in ... tallation of' ('"\II,t ~a ... -lighljng h.ld fe ... ohed tht· problcllI of Iht,
.\hll ... holl ... t' b('inl{ lI ... rd for \\olll,mil:ing-, drul1kt·I1IH· ... s \,as still pl'l'\"alc.>nt.
rJw propo"'('d
1"I'l11m,,1
IIH" i.dll1",n1l'1l \\ib ... upported In Ik.tIl I.iddell. \\ho \\as unsympatiwli( 10 tilt'
olhn c'haritahk aspnts of till' orig-illal foundation isudl ,t", ... t·nilUr"
I hc' imllH'di.tl(· diflinilt, \\., ... tilt' .tll1oUJIl 1)1 I"OI1lIH'lIs.tIlOIl "hkh tlw 8t1Il1S1lH'1l \\Ollld
f(,t (.j\ c in plan' of t1wir rooillS, PaYl\(' "'rnilh h.td poinll'd out that no dn ('Ill lI'I1I'lllt'11I
('ollid hI' found III Oxford lill" 1I11cin L I .... I h: tilt' Ill'" I>t'n ... ioll lH't'dt'd to hI" suflk it'llt to
prmidc not ollh ('ol11pell'i<uioll hut to IllITt praniral I"t'quifrm(·m .... In.1l1l1(, lHh7 tilt'
t h'l)>tn ull"nt'd thl' "tim",IlWIl .m innc·a ... c· in thc'ir pl"n~ion ... from {6 to LIO it \"t'M ill
(OI1lIH·n ....uioll lilt lIH"ir t'\·ic.1I0Il, I"hi ... \\ .t' not .t ~('J1('IOIl' ofTtT, ..\!though most ("~ulH'dr.aI
IU'.I(I"'I11(·11 h.td n l t·j\·cd a . . imil.tr ... lIm in the' I hth n'ntul \, many had had their "'lipC'ncl,
I ,liSl'd: .tt \\'illl holt'!", tht, alm"'I1H"1\ rnt'iHd /....IH and .t g-()\\ n: al Glnu{"l'SII'f. in additioll to
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II'~ tOllhc II \\ ("'\('1"111111( HIMh. \Ihl lilt" 1lIJ;::,'lj.llltlll 1)("\\1'1'11 ,llnhlllt'1i ,tllel (.IIII't (:hunh III In"i 11
~ 111I1~ 1111 IU \\ 11[)!lId prj.jr tlll'xplIl,j'UI 11\1' (.IMph r p.ud tile" 11I1g,1I".t l II IU Ihioll .tllel IIu' (j,,\t'llIIlIlO: Hoeh Ill!"
.ulciLliulI,d L 10. '11u dj\j,iul\ \\.J~ WillilllWd hOlh ill 111711 (,n (hd~·, H.u,!.. tool.IUIl-! .1Ilt! in 1'12") ill QUI' lion
"uhll1i(ltd 10 lilt" \",,;lm' (:(,\.\1" I~t.,tc§ 11:.!,ll. W, I',
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65. pt'fl'o,ion. they \\Cft' gin'll a go\\1I and th{' ,~\Iarit:s for (,3tlll'dml work \\hic-h
from <h. (jd. to 121, 6d. l'xlra l'a[h \\l'c·k. :\on-<:alht"dral almspcopll' \\ithill Oxford
al .. o fecein'd ... ubstantially lan~t'f amount ... : tht' inhahitanh of rawllt·\·· ... and Parson\,
.\lm ... houses rcU'in'd {'lO.
Indignant al \\ hat the) considered to bl' a pilltr~ olTn. lilt" Christ Churrh alm:o:.nll'1l
i()llu\\'{'d the .,'xample.· of their fictional brt'lh l'C'1l in ""rollopc\ Iltr 'Jardm. and s('nl it petition
to the queen through the duke of C.unbridgt· l('ommand{'f-in-chicf: in JUIlt· IR67. M Draftc'd
h) Siunut'i Hodge and ~igned b) alilhe re . . icknt .... the pt·titioll umlendc.. d that [10 ,.. as 'not
OIW half' the \'aluc of the room'i to the men, t,· ... p('cially as tlll'ir pension ,,,a!) still at tht~ sam,'
I('vd it had bl.'(,11 in 1547 about ~d, pl.'!' day, I'he p<.'litioll secms to ha\'(' <ll'hieyt'd lilill'; thl
Charit) Commission, to whom the almsml'1l w{'rt' {'\'idl'ntly din'ncd. \vert' un('(.'rtain of lhei,
ri({hh of jurisdirtion O\"('r the Almshouse; had Christ Churrh hcen soh'ly a ",,!Iegl' of tilt'
university it may ha\'{' fallen \\ithin til(' Charit~ Commission's r('mit. htll as a l'allll'dr.ll
fuunci<Hion Christ Church "as exempt from Commissiol1 ill\'t'~ligation:1I1 Certainly thl'
illquir~ into Oxf()I'd rharitirs undertaken h~ tl1(' l'ommis'tionns in 1822 had left the Christ
Chun:h ,\ Imshou<.,(' ullexamined.'11 E\'eTl had tht: almsnl<'n l)l~{'n able lO takt' thrir case to til('
Charity Commission. it is doubtful "hcther tht, OUl('Olllt' \\CHlld ha\"{' b(,(.'11 dirr(·I"l~nt. l'IH'rt,
\\ as no (·\idcm',' of lin ..tncial malpractice on llll' part of Chri ... t Church; the almsl11('1l hac! no
.,tiltulOry right to reside in lhr Almshous{' \\hkh \\as not in itself (·ndo\\ed. So, unlikc'
Irollop('\ brad . . meTl. thc ('a~c of the Christ Churrh alm.,m('n did I10t aLlri.\('t the pm\nfuI
support of ('\'('II the local IH'\\Spapt·rs, In the end, th(' illnhl1H'n \\'l'f(' dl'fl'alt'd h) tlH"
p('('uliarities of lilt' foundation.
1'11(' dean ilnd t-hapter fi)rd i.l petition to Chann'ry fl. on I I \pril I R68 ~\I1d an Orcin
dated 2:> .\pril pnmiucd the payment of an incn'il,cd pt'n ... ion 00\\ ag-n'l'd.H £16 to nt'\\
illm'lml'1l in lieu of a room, and. on the deadl or resignation or the (urrC'nt resid{'nt~, fn'('d
the dean and chaplcr ('rom all other rights or intt'ITsts of tilt' almsmen.'11 From De('('lllhn or
that ),(',H all IlI'W appointccs ' Ii\'cd Oul' and thl' room~ in thr , \I m~housl.' \\l're graduall)
do.,('d up as men died , Five aimsl11cll. apparcl1tly all out-pt'llsioners alld appoinu'd hdtHT
J)enml)('r IR6R. pctitioned til(' Lord Chanfdlor in 1873. olJjt·rting that they had nOI hnn
granl{'d a simil"lr in<T{'asc and that room . . \\hirh ('ould bc u ... t'd by the men nn the old [,6
p('llsion \\('re Iwing . . hut up.''' The appeal h) I it'nr)' Ikrry. (;('orge Hall, Gcorgr \rdkdill,
St('pht'll \\'eston and Olle other \'\ho, at the last Illoment, hild thought beut'r of adding his
nallll' ilpp('ar ... to haH' fallen on deaf cars, Two years latn. in '\ Ia)' 1875, the f('maining
f(· ... ,d(·11l p('n ... ioHt'r"i tlI'gOliall~d "'lI('r("s~r\lll~ \\ith tilt' dt'i\11 and rhapll'r for a {Ib annual

tilt' {I

~

rJ.n~rd

(.(Jlludml (.ommul/OII 1884,,35. 2'\h; 1.'('// O\l)n, i\ II):,? _J .
., \Iro\lol>c- Ih, lIard,." firsl puhli In-d in 18Y) , "Mmud IInd!.:c' \\.1 .1 prn'lona frnm I~hl 1'1()1 ('( \
h,IX.l'.:.!; ibid \IS, 1.,1,111 112, r. 312: ihid, xiix ;SO:'); ihicL IW ii_c ,1_
1(:(,\.\IS,lhl.llt' II:.? [,2fil fi,
I I hen." j, IItI nWlllinll of Ih(" (;hri'l Chunh .lIm hUll C' nr alm,nwil ill Ihf' 1821 Rt'porl to Ihr CIt,IIII\
(:nrllmi'i,illll,
nl{' Ch.lptl'r" law)c'r, IMd .td\ i'f'd appl) ill~ to Ch.lIlt c'r) lInde-r Sit S.ullud Romill)'\ •\n :1:1 GI'U ,~ (, I" I ,
l'mkr Iht' \fI ••lpplit.ttinu ('ould bc' madt' for an ord('r aillti()nin~ tlw ,Ilc' or lilt' ,\Inhhou,c' and inrn'.I'iinf;l: liw
.1I1IIu.III),I)1I11'111 101i1(' l>t'll junero.. ,mel ;1 <it'd, ion I Huld he lllol(\t- sumnloll il~ Ihu'i a\,(lidill~ uw C'XPCI1'l' of all \, I "r
".uli.Ulwnt. Pc'mbroJ.(" (.1)1l(,~l' \\.I!o to hi' a~kt-d (0 mt'!"1 at k ...,t part 01 till' (lit nl pru(:('t'din~ ,
CC \, ~IS, 1.'1.1115 t 12. f. 29"
Ibid, f. .lOh, .\ltho\l'{h no "lam 'IIni\l' of Ih(' inll'rll.1i .lrran1::t'1l11'nt (If thc' buiJdiT1K prior 10 it.. 1.llc· Jllth,
(('IIIlII'" alu'raliClll, .1 UtIIt·booK from I Hb7 (:C\ lsi_a,l. (:111 j'l Chun h \!tmhnuw 181)7\ n'\Tal~ that Inc' IOOIlU
\\1'((' .lrr.lll~t'd Oil Ihe' "I.lirra'('~ with up tn f<lUr room
Iltr t.lin'a\(' I III" Hotc-hook SII~KI' I~ that <I Im".!'r lIIom
\U'((' \a(;l\c-d. mC'1I \\I'n ml)\('d dm,l1 .. tai" and the- uPI"'r n,nm till ('d
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pi\\ll1i'lll. h.ning "heml1 that a room \\as .Illually worth O\'er £26. n Tht' agn't'ITIClll \\as
i1{lwd h\ tilt' fin- alm .. rnrn John Grq. Rohc:nJones. SanuH'1 Hode;c: .• \mbrost, Biddleromlw

.tIIdJanw'i Ll ... t and hy C.\\', L•.mrt'nce for lhl' dc'an and chapler on lht" (ondition thai
lOoms \\(T4..' \~lcatc'd hy ~larch UHG,fll ,
\fln tilt' rc'moYal of lhe almsITIt'n. till' .\ll1l shoU'i.l' hc.'raml' tht, n:sidl'l1CC of tht' Treasun'l
or Christ Chun:h until ih rq·lltual salt, to Pl'mbrokt' Collt'g't" on 12 .\'on"mber ISSB.l1
1\ H.I\IH', "'('(fl'tar:- to tht' Chri . . t Church (JU\l'rninK Body. 0ppo'if'd thr "'-Ill' throughout
lilt' ddihn.lllOTlS \\hirh follO\"ect J>t'rnhrokc'\ rt'm'\\('d OOC.'f in 1883. Tht, Go\l"rt1ing Ro(h.
faccd ,,,,jlh .1 financ.:ial nisi" <l-'" il rt"mll uf till" a~ri<:ultur.tI drpression. were !"('minded by Vert'
H.l~lH· 011 tht' n'r ofllwir final dtTi,joll LO ,dlthat 'tilt' lo"'s of Calais \\~ mort dteply 1(·1t in
Ln~-I;.lI1c1 than thl' loss of :\ormandy'; en'ry Christ Chunh Illall pas~ing throu,e;h 1()111 G.ut'
\\ Oliid h(' r('mindrd of the (C'",sion of one of its fOllnd.niull propeniC'!<i."/i
Tilt, almslllcn \-\-Trt' 110W all nnn-H'sidt'nts, Iht'ir cOl1l1('uion with Christ Chllr(:h hiwing
hc('n ITciUtTd sold~ 10 the reccipt of it pt'mion, In kt'eping with til<' widcr !nOH'ment against
indist'rimin.ltc charilY, appointmt'nt ... '\t'n' ci.lrrfully selected from dcst'r\"ing rast's.
\ppli ratioJls \\I'f(' I'ndors(:d h~ dt'rg\nH'I1, rollc'1{c' dons and thcir \\I\TS, and ril~
hlllnionarit's. TIll.' applicalion of \\ "illiam Carin (admitted 1888. a fi)rmn 't'rgt'illlt in Ill('
(;old"tn'am (;uards, \\3 . . supported by It'stimonial ... ()fgood character from ·rhorna.s ~1 ~lllal11.
tht' ,olit'itnr. J.llTIt:-. Jtllkins. chairman or tht' Oxford Board of (Juardians. Richard ~lt'ux
B(,Il,on of tht, Co\\'k~ Fatht'rs. ~lnd Rohnt BUfk('lI tht' mayor,'tll John IUrllI'r, anodll'l
("(nnw!' solditor i:ldmiLH'o in 1888. fame \\ ilh .1 n'( olllITH'ndalioll from La\"illla 'l·alhOL. \\ iff:- I,f
tht' \\ardell of Kl'hh' Collegc,lIlIl
.\laiIlH'I1.lI1(,t.' of tht' almsmt'll IMd (:Ullll' to n'prn"l1t only a part of Chri,t Church'",
(h,lril . .,hlc: gi\·illg. Ju ..,t as dw }-I,'nrlC'ian and Ld\'.. anli~'n mCil'iUrt''\ against l"hamrit.'s, Jnd
('(ms('qut'ntl~ the rnl'dil'\'al hospilals, resuilt'd in a din'rsion of fh~lrit~ from rriigiou'i hou",l's
to thl' Im'al poor. 'i0 in the 19th n.'lHlIry • .I'" hi . . torialh of .111ll'ihollSt'S haH' Ilolt'd, lh(' UTllel
\\01' a\\,'I~ from Ihl' support of a ft'\\ pri\'ikgt'd indi\iduid, LOwards types of gi\'ing \\'hifh had
,I \\idn ht·lH'fit. n .\t its foundation Chri'l Churfh \\',1' r('qllirrd '10 distributc' yndi(' 1"01
tOn'r in alnH's t·mOIH{(· ... 1 Ihe po\Trlic' within thc' «m Ilt' and L"nin'rsiti(' of Oxford lhe SOl11('
fir xx I" 0' fl.! TIlt' dl.,tribUlioli or 14- \, ,.)r/,. n't orcit'd III Ihe suh-dean \ book 1(11" 1564-, w<\'o,
t~piral 01'111(' pattern in Ihe laiC Ihth (,(,lllllIY lO 'Gailandt" wifc iiiid. a man by our gal(' iid.
\\'O<KI inf('t H'c! \'id. 111(' pri~ont'r, in tht, k",t1t' ii, \ id
'
In the earl) 17th «'1HlIf\
donalioJl!<. \\t're ,lill IT{ ordc:d nm\ in tht' di . . llllI-"t'll1t'ut Imol, to ',l poor uld Illall rohht'd flf
hi:-. mont')' or to "2 ..,oldit'rs", u~ but h) 17H9 1.lr~l'I" I;lIm, \\l'IT "'pt'1ll 'jeu' l'art' uf 111(' poor ill
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Bridwrll' J:,2 17,. 6d." 'for meal for ca>lle prisoners' '£1 6,. ad., and 'lO lhe poor of
St. Bartholomew's Hospital 'Ss .. IO~ The tfend in the 19th Cfnlury wa for Christ Church,
like other colleges. to make donations to institUlions for educational and other charitable
purposes. These were well in excess of lhe £20 decreed al lhe foundalion. In 1829,
beneficiaries of grams from the chapter totalling £ 160 included schools. a charity for
clergymen's widows, and a society prO\'iding machinery to 'supersede Climbing Boys',lO"
Such paymrnLs had risen to QY(;'f £1,000 a year in the latc 1860s, the main beneficiarit· ...
bring schools in parishes where Christ Church had property.ln; In the same period
donations from cathedral alms favoured missionary socirtic.'''i, dioc::csan organizations, and
various local bodies. 108 The change in emphasis is strikingly illu~lrated by the decision or
Christ Church chapter to constfuct '~ I odel D\\Iclling~' fOf the poor in St. Thomas's parish
ill lht' \Tf) moment when the canons sel about removing Lhl" almsmen from the
Alm~h()uljl·.II)<1
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I. 150} Etamplt
'UiJ:.llX"th
TflI,t\ .1Ild \\dl)("loUM \\1'" ~ttt )OU \\tll. ,\nd It:tt )OU witt that in con,idrr.ni()n of tht old age- and lon~t· ~c. n.i((·
dun(' in Iht \\.trrt-- ~ our \\tlbdout"d mbjC'< t \lnrict' ~I("redith and of hi hurt('\ and m3}meS r("cta\ed tht'r, \\t'
h,lur giut'n ,\lid 'tranled. and 1» the'S(" pr('scntC' for u our hf1T(,~ and ,ucc(',\C)n. do gi\e and grant UlHO him Iht·
l'OC)m(' !If 0Ill' tlr (lur \Ime-,men within our Cathtdralt thur(h (ailed ehri It" ChulTh in our l'niue .... ity or Oxl()ru
\\'h('rf(lr(" our will and pleasure is. that you ~hall r('(';1\,(' and pliler tht' "'-lid \loriu' ~It'redith into such a roomt' il
allY I)C" nnw \O~dt· or for lacke of Pr("5('Tlt \i.t(·,uion into lht' $3m(' roome. that ~hall nt'st happe-Il to be \"oyd thl.'f.
afu'r Iht' pl.lrin'l' ofsudl a.s have our former Icttl.'r~ ror the ~aid room~. ,\nd uppon his admission. wr will you to IMY
<lnd In allow unlO him such wagrs, f('t"'I, allo\\am(', ,md all other l·Ollllllodilies. aft" belonging and appertC'yning
to tilt' ~.mll' yenly during his life, an ~urh limC's .. ~ thl'" ~.un<' are appoynt{'d olnd lI\t·d 10 Ix- payd and allo\\('d and .I~
otJU'r (lur \ hlll'sll1rn then presently placed 11<1\,:(' or of ri~hl ought to h.wl' lor the same. l'ro\,idrd that wht'n ,\nd
... ntr he- \h,III)(" placrd, he shall.>e resident upon that momt" and shdlbir prt"';(:lIt at diuint st"n.·ice in that Churdl ,)nd
,hall not ht" .lb~rnt 'aving in case ofapparcnt ~ilknt'!I' or without >'our licr-m't", .mel lhat lor "ome <;mall timt', ulXHl
11.I)nr 10 r.tli from tht' lkndiu of thl) our ~riUll whkh \-\(. will you to '('t' our othtr , \Jml'"~IIWIl Ihl'"1 ah.o to Ob~n.T
upon li~t' P,I\1U', Gi\"('11 under our ~i~netl all our pal1iu'e of We- Iminuer th(' xii day of \Iarche in the Il~nt"l{,nlh
)t"aN' of uur rt"i'Cnt' I S76.
fo our tru~t" and welbeloued. tht Dc-ant'
,md C:har~f'r of our Catht"drail Church
t·allrd Christ <hurch. in our \ 'niut'f'<il)
uf Oxford thilt no\\ i\, our hnt"aftt'r ror
lh(' limt" ,haJl)C".
\"indeb.mke 'IIO

It i~ ul1({,ftain whether this was it genuine patcnt copied into the sub·d('an's book or an in\'{,lllion
purely as .1Il example_ This style doc" not r('·occur among the sun:idng patents which plac{' rnor('
r(,'iponsibility 011 th{' dean and chapler to fulfillheir obligaliom lO lh(' almsman.
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Ilu t\. .Hld \\, Ibr
d \\n (Jff'tl \OU Ylf'III..t'ltinJl;" U W 111M' \\"f' mllldlfl~ lllt' Rebcl 01 OUI P"or ~uhJffI
Ru hdfd ( OJX' h.I\(' KI\CIJ ,mJ {.r.ultt'fl ~1It1 b, ttw P! 1:"11 10/ l (hu Ilnf ilnd ~lIn !tnr Do (;1\'(" .mel (.r,1I1I
1111011111 "',li.1 Klth.nd ("1)(" tht Rt)(.m,I'ltll'Id.II" "I ()OI t,1 ()lIT .\Im IlwlIlJ("lllI\~m~ 10 Our (.tlht"dr,,1 (:hunh "I
( lUI" in (hloHI lor ,tlul durin~ hi :\.lllIf.11 l.ile- il ,11\\ ~L" h 1'1.11 (' he' 'IInf' no\\ \'(Iirl or thr 11\ XI that h.• 11 h.'( IIIIIl'
\'lId ,tlt"1 tl1(' 1'1.11 ill~ 01 '''\It h "" h.I\'I" Ilur iflnll r (,',lilt f,.r thl' like' 1'1.\1 (. till n' ,,'jwn+ono \\''' •. \\ill dlld COIl1T11.m!l
\'IU 1111 "llh (,' "HI',tlt .lIltl PI.IlI Ihe .IIC\ RJI lunl ('()I~ IIll'l ,II(' aid \Im IIMU Plan' lK'lollltin~ ttl ()ur ( .•11111"111011
( hut! h ,Iur ,lld hUI ,II • 10 I~\ "lid \lIm\ Ulll0 hun lrolll I inl! III 111m alII r hl'! .\dmitlanll" .11I1Iudl \\,Ig' 11"'1'"
I)Ul\ ,IIUI,lIh," \11,.,\,lllIt·S.t~ 11.1111)(' .Iuf' ,Ino jill idl"lIl h. IllI" Ime III it Jar!.:! ,\mplt' .tnd R'nlfi, ial \1.lIl1l, r It
.111\ 11111" (hll \hlllll,'!l It1l'rt" h.IH" r",rj\, tll1(ll"I1I"\ or nl Rj~hl nu~h, to hau' "",,"j\,, .lIld EnJuy I" 1111
Ii 'U'ld.llion ,111"/1'0/ 1',0\ id,'d .d\\.t~, th.u if lilt" ....lid Ril 11.lId Cnpt· h.lI11 .111\ .\hn ... mam 1)1.llI' d-,<'\dte:rc' Ih!"11 Ihi~
()UI (llnt"lll CiI.1I11 utliO him Ill: \'(lid .1IIe! uf '\0111' Lilt·, t \ne! 111\",,' (hll I ,('!l,''-' ~hall hi' your Sunki"111 W.III'.lllI
(ii\t'1\ ulldl'r Oil! SiKTI,'t.tt Our P,II.1I '" til \". Imin In th,' 1\\I'nl\ Fih! D.l\ nfJullt, jn the' :'\jIU"I't'IHh ~t·.lr 01 (hll
R'"It.!1I

I,xuntlwd
Rllh.lld .... h,,(",,·11 II, )lUI\
I" (l," Inhl\ ,IUd \\dht'lO\,'r! Ill(' 1),,111 .1IIe1 (h.I(l11 r 01 (lm ( .lIll1'd,.11 (:hun h ofClllt'l III (hl,.rd 11"\\
IUIlIIH.'IIIl::illld

till

1l,1II\lJlht'I,\\llOlIlIil

S'R1ufird til br \lIur \1.11" r. " PJ,:'d'un

,111111"1

h.llI"rlll.1\(')III'"11I

m J'()Cd \"I~

Junl ""\ 110Ulh 1I1\t" nf \!,.Iur \1.li'"SI~

IJnnl Ip.d S. 1n" In

,I

:-'1.111

I hi<; "'1~lt'

01 p.III'1I1 1'.

('Oll<.;i'lt·llt \\ilh millor .dll'l.llioll'"

111 'pdlin~

.111<1 PUlHllJ.llltlll, fmlll til(" 1"<lIlinl

in dlt" ,In hi\1 IlIlIil till' :lOth 0'1\1111). I h(' olll~ difllTl'llu· ... lit ( ur aha thl' lir... t IlwlHioll of thl' 111"\\
p,"n .. illlln\ IMIll!' \\ IlI'rc' dnail ... 0'- milil.lr~ "",'\ i( I' ("II l.W ht, ill( lucil'd hrit·n" hH ",.II11pk, tilt' IMh"1It

\\ho \\.1' hlll\\!1 up at tht" Bomhardin~ 01 J)ItV
Onc·l hou .... md ,mel Six 1IIIIldn'd '\int'l\ !CHlr and tlwn'l" di ....lhll'd
11
1111' p.III'11I i .... Iho (llIl ... i... lt·nt \\ ilh Ihmt' ill II,,' in ollll'l ,"Il1 .. ho"'t"~ \dwrt, til(' pl<l( n \\('1'1' in till' ~ih 01
111t" (:1('\\11" ()nl\ lhl' fot 1m of addn· ... ~ \'.lr~.1 I

ol.lnhll Wilkin' i"m'd in 169R .Hid, .Iht'r hi, n.lIlw·
lill tht· ~i"'I'TllIh d,1\

"!Jul,
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1,11 till

door III, thf' SIn I \1,1

""TllU\f'" al f"11 (J( lUI

II!"

lUI

k, d ('\,

r\

/UJ.:11I

lit"

III'

,I

In..

10m 1t.1 dom" tulhng and 111

I.

I h.1I ~hlH.'\f'T h.llIl, .1\( il 'Ill 11 dtn lint' hOUT 1t.11I1H. lilll I h~ I 1"111'
I h,lI "hrH',,"r 10 ~ 11l~ 1\..,,\ nf thi, Dum h,11i pro\ Idl ,I III" 0111" at III 01\ 1\ 1"'ljj'll{'t"
I h.tt 1111 Inh.lhil.1lI1 01 ttl(' f{lllt" ... It.tll I'UI <10\\11 III l.T'"" .111\ \,Ii,' 1)",1. Dill, Ruhh\ h" or st.II," Slops. lit tlu-ir
It IH I lilt' RIH.tI\ . utlll<-r pl"llait\ 01 I \It. 1'1'11, (' lI,r ,".1( h "Iklll ('
I It.1I III!' ~,.Iir h ,k,IIWd OIH f" .1 \\lTk I" ,Ill' (). IlIplt I ul Room up 1,111 I illt" f"r m J.:kl t tI\t'II'ol 1,," 1)< 1111
I h.11 til. Dill OIl,,1 fir Rllhhi ... h I~ pUI IIn"l1 ill Ih, \.ut! I \t "pl In tilt ))11 t 111,11' IUI)\ Idee! lor ,h,1t purp'N .mel
Ih.lt .tli Sl"lhh, I"IlIl'tud IIllht" Sin).. II",," 11111 1\\ollln'l
I h.1I th," pri\ in II(' 1."1>1 In, hI!" tlMI IHI nil" It." IIlI.j ,I lIt,:ht ttl ,\ )..,,\ do knd Ill(" ,anI! ,l11d Ih,1I IllI' pl.I'1 he
,I, ,Ill! d '1111," ,I \"'1"1. ill lUI Il' Fillt" 1\\0 PnH I"

«( \ 1\..1.1 I () I 1).110"111 of Ril It.lld (,oP'" d,I(,"d 11 I.JWh ;iq
( ( \, !... i .•Lh"
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I hill tile" <1,11(,,, from ,111 and c'ach of the- Roorm be put <lm\ll tUI.:C"t/Wf LIl Ill(" pl'Hl' pro\lc\ed. and till' \ 1011("\
in~ from tht' ',Ik of tht .lint' bt' equillJ~ eli\ ieke!
rh.1I ... 11 ~ul"\;\illl'!: ~1t'mlx-r of tht" Houv: d., .IUnld and il' j t .11 l'um'ral~ and that ,h(' ken of tht, <k((·" ....<1 h('
cldi\t>rc'c! In ,hr B.tilin Ill' th .. ColI('~(' \11 Finn to 1)(' 11"\ it,d it "lUppa~('~ in Ih .. Qu.mC"rI~ Pa~ mf'1I1i al tht,
I rr.l.~Uf"\. And duo amount f"JX"ncl('d for the- U'" .\IId hc."ndit uf tht' \\hnk inhJ.bilallh .ti Iht' \Iajoril~ md\ dl(n'(" •
.Iri

2. hOIll IIIf o,a/llfT Book
.\ furthrr ...t't of fUil- .. di.lu,d 25 .\Iarch 183.) is rt'cordt'cI ill Ill(' minutt"s of" it Ch.ilPlt"f ml'C'ling.
II i"
unn'rt,tin ,\I11'thrr tht'St' pn·· or po\l·d.ll(· tht, abon" Of \\C'n' a draft H'r.. ioll, hut the minute' bl'gill":
0"1 ht, J)('illl and Ch,lplt'r having expl'n<kd il large- 'ium of mont'} in rt'i>uilding and I"e!,;loring the
anri(,lIt \lIm Il ou\t' in !-il. ,\Idale's han' rl'\'i'it'd Iht' rult'!'; and regul'HinllS to he obserwd 11\ till'
pt'miunt'r\ H'sieling tlwrl'in and dir('('l('d til(' ~Ianciplt' to !"('ad thl' .,<lid ru les and re~lalions to t'WI~
pensioner upon hi'i appointmcilt to a St't of rooms and to th(' n''il otca'iionally ill lhe disClt'lion of IIH'
Ik'IIl' riw 11('\\ rult's lollO\\.
Rulr 10 Iw uh'lf'r\I'd h~ all pn ..nno; admiu("d into tht" \lm,hllu'>C' in SI \Idalt"' (hliln\ ('xtraCled from Ihr ()nln~
mad.· 11\ lilt" Ot·.1II ,mel Ch.'ph"r.
I ir I 1~\lT) pc.·mi'JlH"r i, In occupy durin~ ~ond I)('ha\'iour 1111' Room .1"igtwd to him: thl' K~ of\,hidl 11.111 Ixdt·!i\C·rf"flw him h~ lilt" \\,Ulfiplf' or thl"" Beilill of Ihf nt·an ,m<! Cilolplrr
S~:nJ!\d :\0 lod~rr or Inmalf of am kind not bdon~in~ 10 ,hC' Lunih nllhC' pen iom'r i~ 10 be" permilwd In ,Ihidt·
in Ut II I.Klm unit·" in (a...:' of illnl·'~ or intirmit~ UI)()I\ pt:'rmi ion 1)1 Iht, Ilt'an and C:II.lptn obtailwd throut.:h lht·
Ilaihll
1 hird",,11 attn.niml or panilillll<' afe tH l)t· m.ltk \\ilhin tile" roum, "ulhuUI1«·.I\t" lIb.Hined a... ,ab(J\I', :\u Ihtur('
\,h.III'\l·r .In· to hc· f("m('J\("d
h)\lrth I~\( h on upin III kt·t,p hi, .\partIlH·m (1t',uI and nt',tt .lnd .1 .. much a\ po"ihlc- rn"\" frum Dilapid.lliol\_ 11ri\ 10 kt·t·p til(" golas\ in lhr \\inclm\'l in repilir,
I"ilth 'I hI· IIdilifr of ,I\(' 1)(',\11 ilnd Ch,lpll'r 01 Ihdr \\orkm(·n i~ II) h.u.... admj\\iull 10 "iew [hI" imide of t'\("I")
foum and 10 r('"port lilt'" \I.IIC' thfrfof to th('" 1)"ill1 and C:h,<lpu'r ("('r\' '\U"rtrT.
Sixlh l·poll rt-port uf .lIIy "ilful injur~ and 1It'l:lnt 10 rq).lir tlw '.101(, "fu·r dtU' noti,'C'. Iht'" B,lilifl,IMII ha\i·
l)l)\\l"r II) ordn tht'" 1It'"('('\~.lr} rq)air lhe- C"lx'nl(· nf"hid\ sh.1.11 h«' dt'lr.l~('d b~ 'l .. tuPIMJ.!;I' urlhe amount OUI of tilt"
qUoIrll'r ..... II.lf" IM\.lhlt· ,II ,Il(" Ir('.l"u~.
S~·\t"llIh Ill(' G,lfd(,1l .. lIntled 10 {'a('h room i, to n'main ,1It.u-lwcllO Ih(' .Imt' ,md IWillll'r bt'\el IIOf ,old.
Eit.:hth On Ill(' 1l(',lIh of am Iwn<;ioncr tlU" Kn of hi, ,\p.lfI1l1l"11I i\ IU he ddi\fft'd 10 Ill,· B.\iliff.
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